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28c. to

to $1.50

80c. to $1.00 yi

FANCY STRIPED 4.90 to each60c. to 80c. yard.

CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON.
45c. to $1.10 yard.THE NEWEST SHOWING 

FALL COATINGS.
COLORFUL DESIGNS 

FCY. MELTON CLOTHS 
70c, to $1.20 yard. BUY SHEETING.

$1.20 to $1.60 yard.70c. and 90c. yard,
■------------ F

COTTON SERGES 
30c. and 50c. yard.

FCY. COS’

BUCKRAM HA’ $1.10 each,DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR BUDES 75c. Pkg,

and baffled. "Seems to me that’s kind 
of different?”

What Is a Profiteer?
"Is It?” pursued the mutual friend. 

"Well, maybe, though it doesn’t seem 
so to me. But suppose you were going 
to rent that house and go to live 
somewhere else. Would you rent it for 
a fair return on your original invest
ment, or for what you could get now 
with rents as they are?”

The builder-to-be is a sport. He 
proved ifc when he smiled and an-

spoke to-day it was with difficulty he 
was heard.liants Win with
foub sunning nr north winni- 

peg.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 10.

Two Labor representatives and one 
Independent will oppose E. J. McMur- 
ray, M.P., Solicitor General, in the 
North Winnipeg bye-election, Oct. 24. 
it was disclosed when nomination 
closed this afternoon.

at the Bat By Rath

estructive Fire in Quebec Village—Lloyd 
George says the Unity of the Empire 
Means thë World’s Peace — British 
Steamer Ashore near Vancouver Island.

Evidently a memory of his own pre
vious remarks on profiteers echoed 
through his mind for he answered 
hastily: “You bet I do. The fellows What is a profiteer? Is it one who 
that are building new apartments takes advantage of supply and de
cant help charging these big rents mand? Are you all profiteers? Or are 
when they have to pay plasterers $15 none of us?
a day and all that outrageous kind of i Truly I should like to know because 
thing. It's the people who built their I do awfully want to blame someone 
apartments years ago when it didn’t for the biggest cost of living, 
cost so much to build, that are doing 
the profiteering when they charge 
these high rents. They haven’t got to 
charge them. They are Just trying to 
get all they can.” <__

He Wanted $3,000 Profit.

ANOTHER STEAMER ASHORE.
SEATTLE, .Oct." 10. 

The British steamer El Lobo went 
ashore to-day gn Roberts Bank, near 
Vancouver, according to report.

shipment ex 
“Silvia

Manoa
still echoes 
through the, 
p ress and, 
through the con-i 

t ion of
those who are wretchedly trapped by i 

Pampas goes the high cost of living and want to | 
back to his find someone to blame,—what con-1 
Pamp,’ a slugger stitutes profiteering? 
defeated who; j wleh aofteone would make that j 
ought to be piain to me. I, too, crave someone to j 
champ ; for nev- blame and I don’t know Just where to 
er had man such turn. r-

9L U.' j A friend of ours'lg planning to sell

age, brawn and fighting spirit of the, 
Yankees. The Yankees rushed to the 1 
front in the first two innings only to 
be overhauled by a sensational rally, 
a masterpiece of strategic attack, that- , 
gave the world champions four runs j 
and a lead in the third innings, the , 
American Leaguers, after being turn
ed back time after time by. an amas- v 
ing defence, finally tied the score in 
the seventh Innings, then went down 
to defeat at the cracK of Stengel’s 
blow was drowned in a thunderous I 
ovation. Stengel’S smash broke the , 
heart of Joe Bush who held the 
Giants in check after seeing his team 
mate. Wait Bfoyt, battered from the • 
mound in the third innings. For the t 
Giants Watson was relieved’ in the t 
third by Rosy Ryan. 1

hoice Spare RibsA $200.000 FIRI 
JOLITTE, Que,, 

[Vo hundred thousai 
nags was dons last nigh 
[ration that devastated, 
St. Felix Devalers, eg] 

m here. Several stores j 
re destroyed.

Oct. 10.
I dollars
^by a con- 
he village 

1 miles 
houses

(Barrels, “Armours.’’)
LAST TWO DAIS 0F MARION ARM- 

STRONG AND LOUISE LORING. j
GIANTS WIN FIBSl^flAME.

YANKEE STADIU*' Oct 10. 
The ancient Casey tpsngel, with 

ro out In the ninth and the count 
iree to two against him, tore off a 
Uer to the delight of 60,000 fans, 
id the Giants romped off the first 
une of the World Series 6 to 4. The 
attonal League-, champions 
■ated their attaehst 
ley drove Heyt fnon 
ash who sucegyped 
'ants helpless, flfiti 
he YankeeriouttHt 
id Ruth goi-e tgjye 
ips to the pla$R-,,

hoice Spare Ribs
(Barrels, “Roberts & Oake”)

Lowest Prices.r'tlLOYD GEORGE’S EMPIRE MES- ed hie feet, and told him by wireless 
g" " SAGE. | what things he should eat. They
». -rrmnMTn net 10 4 sent him blue prints and an engineer’s
L...~m.’mw
~ io-day by David Lloyd George during other old chaps" An4 Flrp°
Sr4is visit here, expressing thanks for Dempsey so plaguey near out that 
uniax- - r”-. -• Jack only needed an opportune clout;

a biff on the beezer, a swat on the 
chin, and Firpo, the bull of the pam
pas, would win! But ‘while he was 
striving the rules to recall, the cable
grams, letters, and postcards and 
all, and groping around In the back 
of his head for pointers and counsel 
that .somebody said, Jack Dempsey 
revived from his ladylike swoon, and 
pricked pll his hopes as you prick a 
balloon. The bull will come back 
when he’s rented a spell, all ready to 

which scrap at the sound of the bell, and If

McNamara,
QUEEN STREET

TfflPBflKfc-/-v tbe aid given in the war by Toronto
NEW YORK, Oct 10. and Canada, he made a plea for unity

Swinging his bSt in that fabled set- within the Empire and among all its 
ig of the diamond^ the ninth inning, parts that Great Britain might be 
Mi the score tied, twp out and the strong in these critical days. Con- 
ant “two and three,” Casey Stengel ditions in Europe, he said, were such 
toted his way into baseball’s hall of that he feared, unless something in- 
Be to-day with a home-run drive tervened there might be another cat- 
»t gave the New York Giants the astrophe. That’s why I want to see 
rtory over the Yankees five to four, the British Empire etrong and mighty 
■at mighty heroic blow by Stengel, so that when the cry of war goes up 
■0 came hack after being relegated the British Empire will say halt, and 
baseball' ' SSl ^ -------
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m JOHN’S
| Grocery Stores

Very Choice 
PORK JOWLS.

Kills Spectator
not long « 
ilse-throbh 

na-thrfiling’battle in which the 
re hunch ami brilliant‘defence cit 
Glânts triumphed over the cour

re scrap .Men’s Heart When Bull 
i It From Fighter’s Hand. 
Oct, 1—The popularity of 
ting in France, where it has 
«markable amount of favor 
ecent months, is likely to 
: check as a result of a fatal 
which occured during a 

it Bayonne recently. Ao- 
» reports received here, the 
iwn matador, Antonio Mar
s' in the act of giving to a 
third stab in the form of a 
stroke known as the desca- 
i object of which is to pierce 
il cord of the animal, 
exact moment when the 

made his effort the bull sud- 
ised up his head, sending 
I flying out of his adver- 
nd. The weapon fell point 
ds on the breast of a 
t sitting in the front row 
ibtic galleries, piercing hli4 
art and causing his death, 
m was a wealthy young 
lined Carlos Aguirre, twenty 
I of age, who had come 
frontier from San Sebas- 
the express purpose of

day somewhat uncertain.

Oct- 7th tO Oct. 13th, inclusiveJust Folks
By ZDOA* A. QUEST.Silvia Repartee SPARE RIBS,HOUSE FOR SALE.

K it should be my lot to sell
The humble house wherein we dwell
What glories I should have to tell!
I’d write this notice: “Now for sale 
A roof that’ weathered many a gale, 
A door where welcomes never fail.

You can help to save life 
and property from need

less destruction.

CRAB-APPLES—Brls.
TABLE APPLES—in Boxes. 
CUCUMBERS, FRESH TOMATOES 
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR. 
KELLOGG’S PREPARED

Mrs. Ginger was always quarrelling 
with her next-door neighbour. Un-’ 
fortunately, the two ladles could never.! 
confine themselves to really witty re- J, 
marks for many minutes together, arid , 
they always descended to personali
ties.

,i Wednesday morning, their washing 
over tor the week, they foregathered j 
in their respective hack gardens for , 
their usual "friendly” chat.

! “I hear you’ve been talking about 
said the neigh- 1

FAMILY BEEF,
I “Eight rooms where joy and mirth 

have been,
i Where most bewitching smiles were 

seen.
Eight rooms by love kept sweet and 

clean. ,/ ’I

SANITARIUM BRAN. 
ILED BRAN. POTATOES,KELLOGG’S KR 

BAKER’S COOK
TURNIPS,

CABBAGE,
i/4 lb. and i/2 lb. Cakes,
i. «
GS—1/4 to 14 lbs. 
illow or white . 30c. lb.

“Windows through which glad faces 
peered

To see their daddy when he neared; 
A fireplace where all hearts were 

cheered.

MOIRS’ FRESH CÂ1 
50 Bundles PAPER I 
ALTAR CANDLES, 
DECORATED WAX 
10 HOUR YIGIL LI( 
15 HOUR VIGIL LI(

me to Mrs. Jinks,1 
hour spitefully.

Mrs. Glni 
that was n<

"Oh, inde

•’s face assumed a hue, 
far from her name.
!” she retorted. “Faults J. J. ST. JOHN.to bed, corrida atnight is fled.

the Mayorfrom foot to i M * Duckworth St. & LeMarchant
watched with

-------—

Tourist: “Tave you made" any ar
rests to-day, constable?”

Constable: “Arrested two motor* 
lets, but, blow ’em. they wouldnX

■ ’
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STRONG, SERVICEABLE PLEASING PATTERNS
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS. FANCY DRESS SHIRTS.

90c. to $1.80 each. $1.30 to $5.00 each.

PRESIDENT BRACES. GENTS’ KNITTED TIES.
75c. pair* 23c .each.

JFIFTTF
!<Ks4‘ HÜI

- r! ,a.
y NFL

70C. and $1 0< ■ yar<*-. ^^4,

IIED FI.Af[NUI V*INUj.
80c. to $1 MW * U ■ Lr

*S7 WHIT1
22c. 1

L? Jc *

WHITE!
36c. yar

ÏTTE—36 in.
d.


